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FOK.UER PASTOR. DIES.

Rev Frnnois tinj lib. for several

from the forests of Oregon.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Lelchtenoerg of Ruckles,
Douglas County, Oregon. ,

o
4 AlrOl'XD TIIK TOWN'

Niece of Roseburg .

People Married
Miss Marjorle Kay, daughter of

lleiireseututlve and Mrs. T. fi. Kay,

years pastor of the local Free
Methodist church, died at .Vurshfield
on Saturday and was buried at Eu-

gene today. Mr. Smith was well
Will Visit Sister

rinrnihv left this morning for of Salem, and nelce of Mr. and Mis.
O. P. Cochow of ibis city was mar

DOVGIAH COIXTY emu
MABK1KU TO CAL1FOHX1A.Y

Relatives are ex pec mm the arrival
of George Weeks with his brldo, who
until N'ovember 13 via Mini I.llllau
Llchtenberger Of Ruckles, Oregon,
say a San Bernardino, California,
paper.

Mr. Weeks Is well known In San
Bernardino, having been reared her
and having attended the Han liernar-illn- o

school for several years. Just
two years ago he went north to Ore-
gon where he accepted a position
with the Agoma Lumber Company,
and now holds a responsible position

smash:
GO SHOE PRICES!

It's Felt Slipper Time!

ried this afternoon In suleui, whereAlbany to visit her sister, JJellu, who
is attending school there.

known In Ruaeburg, uaviug
several years in this city. The fu-

neral service was preached by Hev.

Dollarhide of this city, who went to
Eugene this morning. .

K.VKJHTS TK.MPI.A It, ATTENTION'.

she resides to Hollis Huntington,
lluck to School

t .ia i',.n,lrnfr n uimimit at the
Oregon Agricultual college, left this

Speclul meeting Ascaiou
dry Tuesday evening at 7: 30. Work

who Is also known In this city. The
wedding ceremony took place at the
auiue of the bride's parenzs, and
was performed by Hev. J. J. Evans,
pustor of tlie First Christian church
of Salem. A large number of friends
and relatives were present at the
wedding. The groom is a brother of
Charles (Shy) Huntington, athletic
director at Ihe University of Oregon,
who acted as best man. Mr. Hunting-io- n

at present is director of athletics

ill I , u v. . un,.with that firm, being one of the en

inorniiig for her scnooi utter spenu-in- g

the Thanksgiving holidays here.

leaves for Eusoiie
Mrs. Nettle IJryant and Mr. C. E.

Beard left this morning for Eugene
to attend the funeral of Uev. Francis

gineers. S. J. MlUr-.MA!r,- iiw.
0

Dnmk,. rir,. onetiised car JitThe couple following their
left for San Francisco, where

ney service. Phone 6.

X).VriHXU COXTKST

The watih guessing contest, start-
ed by Jeweller Turick, will be con-

tinued until Dec. 4th. Mr. Turick
has placed a large number of Iuger-Sol- l

watches in ills window and will
give oue free to the person guessing
nearest to the right number. A num-
ber of estimates have already been
made ou the number displayed.

o
The inter-clas- s basket bull teams

of the sophomores and Juniors will
play Wednesday evening after school
hours in the high school gymnaBlum.
The majority of the interclass games
have been played, the only remain-
ing one with the exception of the
gaine Wednesday, being the Seniors
and Freshmen, the date for this
game not having been set.

A hearing will be given It. H. C.
Wood, in the city court tomorrow.
Mr. Wood is charged with reckless
driving, a complaint having been
made against blm by Claire High, a
local call boy who was Injured a few
days ago, when the auto driven by
Mr. Wood, collided with his motor-
cycle. Mr. Wood denleB that he was
driving recklessly and will Introduce
testimony to support his denial at
the hearing tomorrow.

they are now spending a few nays
Smith.honeymoon, before coming south to

of the public schools of Anocona,San Iternardino. where a large circle
Montana, anq tne young couple will
make their home in that city.

SKiit rny Here
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Frctwell and

of relatives and friends are waiting
eagerly to meet the new bride who
is a lovely blond of the petite type.

Word of the marriage and the children came to Hoseburg today I'lK SOCIAL HELD

Glenn Reymers. agent for the Ore-

gon Journal, will be pleased to leave
you the daily and Sunday Journal for
65c per month, or Sunday alone for
25c per month. Phone 465--

o
OH WEE Ol'IJA AT 13c.

A 15c oulja board, 5MxS Inches,
hAAVv ffniri caril hoard, felt footed

Felt Slippers on
Sale Now

All $2.50 Slippers, now - . $1 95
All $2.00 Slippers, now . - 1.65
All $1.50 Slippers, now - - jjg

from their home at Iloaglln, to shop
and visit with friends.entuinc of thB couple was receivea

Getting back to the simple style
In entertainments was the pie socialby the groom's sister, Mrs. James

Uaxler, Jr., of A street, where the
given in the high school gymnasium

ednesday evening by the Senior
and Junior classes. Old fashionedpointer. Same lettering and style as

couple will slay for a time.
It is also possible that Mr. and

Mrs. Weeks will choose San liernar-din- o

for their permanent home,
which will bo entirely satisfactory

games of every description were rethe big hoards, but these only lac.
Each In mailing envelope. Get your's
Initnv nt Cnrr'a When VOU Want

vived for the evening, and were all
thoroughly enjoyed as a welcome
hange. The sum realized from the

auction of the pies was divided up
equally between the two classes

to the friends and relatives of the
young man, who will be anxious to
make bis bride fuel at home so far

llnsiiiess In Drain
J. It. Farrlngton, manager of the

local telephone exchange, left this
morning for Drain to attend to busi-
ness matters for the day.

Here or Holiday
Miss Katbryn Wullace, of Port-lau-

Bpent the ThauksgivinK holi-

days iu this city visiting frienus. She
returned to her home Sunday.

Vacation lu Portland
Miss Helen I. Moore, music super

Christmas goods, go to Carr's, where
you save.

sponsoring the entertainment.
Slippers make acceptable

gifts. Better buy them early
while these savings are

WOItTH AM. IT X)ST

KDKXKOWEIl FIjAQ STATIONFor th first time In the history

Word was received liere today.
from Salem, that upon order of the

of Douglas county there Is a hard
surface road the entire distance be-

tween Myrtle Creek and Hoseburg.
and a cracking good one at that. Be-

ginning at the end of the paving

visor in schools, spent
the latter part of last week In Port-
land visiting with friends.

LIBERTY THEATER
i

WHF.HU EVERYBODY GOES. HIONF, 4H7

The World's Lrtest and Greatest Photoplay Attractions

Hunlic Service Commission, Eden-bow- er

will be a flag atop for both
trains number 18 and 17. For the
past two years number 17 has ob-
served no flag slops at Edeubower.

leaching from Myrtle creek, to tne
Winston's school house, a very fine

'roiii Portland
Mrs. J. E. AicBrldo, who has been although the station has been a reg

gravel road now reaches the top of
the hill at the south boundary line
of the city of Hoseburg. Regardlessvisiting in Portland with Mrs. tarle

Davis for the past few days, arrived
iu Hoseburg this morning.

ular stop tor number 18. In the fu-
ture, however, number 17, which
passes through Edenbower a few

of the weather conditions, one can

SMASH Go Shoe Repair Prices.

Roseburg Booterie
IRV1.V liltl'XX

SHOES THAT SATISFY AND FIT TOUR FEET, BRING US TOUR REPUIWOMUD SB ffiKina
Perkins lildg., ltuseburg.

now travel to and from Roseburg
minules before 10 o'clock, will stopover this route, winter or summer.LAST TIME TODAY

The greatest 'r picture ever marie, by the most daring flyer Hie
world has ever known.

mere on a nag signal.rain or shine, with ease and dis-

patch. It is well worth all the money
lU'tiirim Nunilay

Mrs. Helen Ford Turner, physical;
that has been spent to build it.
Myrtle Creek Mall.

POItTJ.A.D MARKET.'
PORTLAND. Knv 50 H.a .

William Fox Presents

LIEUTENANT
education instructor at the Heinline-Moor- e

conservatory, returned Sunday
from Portland, where she had been
visiting with friends over the

a trifle higher today, quotations be-
ing $12 to J12.7S. Cnf I In worn nlon
quoted higher, going at $8.75 to

NO TMI1KR WSTROTB:.). 'Ibe slieep murkt was weak,
and esggs are on a downward trend. ECOEVE n, vf AJnoUXD THE TOWNOmer Locklear ber on the Siii.i'.w v..i ,' .auying price ta to 67 cents. Candled
eges were brinpiniF frnm 7n tn nt aside from that on prime irwjjcents. Butter is steady.

Will I,ocato Here
J ,H. Mason, of Oshkosh, Wis.,

who has been visiting his cousin, S.
J. Jones, of this city, hit for his
home this morning. Mr. Mason will
return to Hoseburg In March and will
lucute here permanently.

Visiting Here
til:.. ....!,.., . ...Dfllt- -

son Just past, accordim lo lit
nual reDort on firm inmni.ii

The Intrepid dare-dev- il of the air.
IN S. Shelley, supervisor of tl( lond

"The
Collins Owns Up

to Train Robbery
KANSAS CITV Knv

NOTICE TO rRKDrrWI.
in lUnkriin.v

In th Irutrl.-- oc th CuJSkywayman"

Alfalfa and

Hog's
Does this sound good to you?
70 acre ranch with 30 acres of
creek bottom, and plenty of.
water to irrigate: 5 acres culti-

vated upland, balance In pas-

ture and timber; 3 acres hear-

ing prunes; good 6 room
house, barn, prune dryer; one
mile to town and shipping
point; near lilc.h school; fam-

ily orchard.( Price $12,000, i
cash.
We still have some good buys
in homes. Small payments
down. Drop lu and see us.

......r. mi in,, ui.irr.-- ri urrtiiIn the matter of K. C. Sh.rf h..-- .

er in the Hoseburg high school, spent
the latter part of last week here with
friends. Miss Malley resides in Ore-
gon Cily.

To thp creditors of P. C. sfulCollins, postal inspectors announced
iiiitk. in ine count? AI uoof
listrii-t- aforMld. s btakrw
Notli'p in hereby siren that sy

A freight car was derailed yester-
day a short distance east of the Win-
chester bridge. The car was replac-
ed within a very short time and no
delays were experienced and no dam-
age was done.

C. S. Heinline, who has been quite
ill for several weeks is sufflcienly
recovered In health to return to his
o.fices.

A marriage license was Issued on
Saturday evening to K. L. Thornton
and Fern Oberman of Oakland.

Mrs. J. P. Lenox of Sutherlin came
to Roseburg today and spent a short
time visiting with friends and shop-
ping .

C. M. Smith of Elkton was a Rose-
burg visitor today attending to busi-
ness matters for a short time.

A baby daughter was born yester-
day to Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ware, of
Riddle, at the Mercy hospital.

A story of life and thrills above the clouds. .irn imy or iso'elDer. 1:I. tkial
P. U. tihatt wai duly adludWUd lo4

many, Has signed a statement con-
fessing his participation in the train
robbery near Council Bluffs ten daysaco. at which time over three mil-
lions in plunder was secured by the
gang, mostly young men under 20.

rupt; ana that the flr.l meftiKf tfi
creUlturH will be held al tht olTui

the uhili'miKneil referee la Una,LOCKLFAR Oreiron, on the 10th day ( beta.-

Killed L03 Angeles, Calif., ri I IrtTT
August2, 1920, in airplane Ml III I I

crash in final scene of the
Skywayman.

as Miss McDonald's Ruest in the city.
ut 11 o clocK In the lornut

which time the aald credits no
tenil. prova their clalma. tBMqi

trustee, examine the binknat sii.s hub was extensivelywhile here, among the social af-
fairs In her hnniip i t. trnnam't such other Dulnen at a

Iteturn to Corvallis
Virgil and Minnie Shupe, Miss

Dorothea Abraham and the Misses
McCaw, who have been spending the
Thanksgiving holidays at the home
of Attorney and Mrs. Albert Abra-
ham, left yeBtcrday afternoon for
Corvallis.

Week Kntl Pnrty
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Folbe enter-

tained with a week end party Satur-
day and Sundny at their home in
(ilongary. Those present were the
Mfses Henkle, Potter. Cory,

und Mrs. Kittle Marsters.

Iteturn to ScliiMil
Miss Mayhelle Miller, Miss Helen

"" iunuiieuii
by Miss Iris Rice, a luncheon by Miss properly come before aal1 nexst

Itnscburg;, Oreiron. Nor.mfce:
19 JO. C. U HAHI1.fin ueyniers ana a theatre party

by Miss I.nreinne Conlee. Reterea la Baakntrji

G. W.YOUNG AND SON

Real Kttate and Innirtioe.
116 Can 8L Phoo 417

FORD EDUCATIONAL

Greater Feature Comedy
GAUMONT GRAPHIC

LIBERTY'S CONCERT-'Cavati- na," by Raff.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
A R0BRTS0N COLE MASTERPIECE

Casey, Miss Eva Uice and Miss
Eunice Eggleston all left Sunday af Arundel, piano tuner. PHout 1491

I - -

I TODAY ll'rtfSI I TODAY
ffl MATIXEE RVEXIXQ 8 gsMfc" jimmumuMM g M ATINEE-CTE- TO;

ternoon for tjie University of Oregon, U.II,V W LATIIER BKI'ORT.where they attend school. The
spent the holidays here with rela U, f?. Went her Uureau. looal office,

Hoseburg, Oregon, 24 tioun ending 6
t. m.:

tives and friends.

Itet urn Fn in Honeymoon I'rri'lpHMIon in Inches and llundrriith
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Woods, who THE WARM THEATRE WITH THE COMFORTABLE SEATSwere recently married in this city.

and who have been spending their
honeymoon in Los Angeles and other
California points, arrived in Rose-bur- g

this morning. The young couple

iiiKiifMl liiiperttture yesterday ... 48
Iaw.'hI temperatitrv )a.-- nitfht ... 36

UtHt 24 Ikiuih 0
Total iift ip. Blnce llrst of month fi.24
Normal prctip. for this month... 4.3J
Total pretip. from Sept. 1, ltf20,to ilale U'.29
Avenue prtip. from Sept. 1. 1S77 7.M
Total extent from 1, lJt... 4.4J4

Average precipitation for 43 wet
seasons (Sept. to May. Inc.) 31.48
Forecast to 8 o. m. for outhumftiMi--

Albert CapellaniJPresents

"The Fortune Teller"
STARRING

MAJORIE RAMBEAU

will make their home in this city. Mr.
Woods being Interested In the Hose
burg CaTerrrla. .

Or. itbn:
TuniKht rthi Tupstlav rain.

WILLIAM UKLU Observer.Residing Here .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bashford. who
were recently married in Portland, KKTniN SIXDAY

Miss Zonnie McDonald, who has
have arrived in this city and will re-
side here permanently. They have
a new home under construction on
Chadwlck street, and Mr. Bashford

been "pending the Thanksgiving hol-

idays In Rosehurs, with her Bistor,

BIULIE BURKE
The cluirni girl of the screen In nuulcap romance of love, laa ghs and excitement.

"AWAY GOES PRUDENCE"

Mutt and Jeff Comedy, "Nothing But Girk

Episode Jack Dempsey Serial

Matinee-Eveni- ng Tliesday-Wednesd- ay
Matinee-Eva- iii

WILLIAM FARNUM in "Wolves of the Nighfll

will be employed by his father, E. L. Mrs. . A. Glenn, left Sunday for
Hashford. in the Douglas County Corvallis where ahe is attending the
flour mills. Mrs. Hashford was a Oregon Agricultural college. She was

tccompiuiied by Miss Dorothy Doe ofPortland girl.

I .of I This MnmlliR
the college who spent the holidays

Woodson Maddox, who has been XKW TOOAY.11 spending a furlough In this city with
Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Maddux, left this morning for Fort Knit Vtol.tN LK5SONS call at 52S S.
McDowell. Ancrl Island, where he is fine St.

OK S.W.K Wooil healing sLove. fii
inl re Klla St.

stationed. From thMre he will go to
Honolulu. Mr. Maddox may receive
his discharge from the nrniy and re-
turn to this city within several

Mi SA1.K Ivory dresser, liihhair. walker. U2 W. l.nii;h'H St.
i i S Xl.K -J.- jvnr-ol'd milch Vn J .'T7 Fatty Arbuckle in "A Reckless Romeo- iurnev eroHs, fresh hi "on, gen

IL II. .M..yer. Ilrockway.a tt
months.

t'oiitidetini; Building SAl.K i Incuhators, 1 brooder.
in in i mForest Hangers llouser and Hon

hrnke 1. ft this morning for Ollde,
whre the ranger bungalow is being

J lluffstacilt. DUonvllle. l'hone
3 4jK3

'oii SALK months old-
-S

in"clT

jdji' In;utr 12:'4 1'ronpect Sr.
U SALKThofout;hbretl Uirot miW

with pics i weeks old. V, 1. Hen.
UlllMir. ore. I'hone

completed and made ready for occu,.n . nt TODAY

ONLY
pancy. The forestry department has--cFvfH The Fortune Teller. jtsww mauorje rambeau ossj nought a tract of land nt Ollde and

Van H.W.K Oorvallls wliiie Leuhurnhas erected a modern bungalow
eoekereijt. Mrs. C W. tiroves. Kusy.hutn. 1'tionewhich can be used as a residence,

nnd is also putting in a complete KOU SALi: healer In rlrst vla!"
condition, lately used In I. ). r. K.ble hall. For particulars call or
write room 7. Uevlew Hid?., X. .Mi

St.

telephone exchange eonnectlng with
the forest lines, and is building a
thoroughly equipped blacksmith shop
where repairs can be made to equip- -

MHSnN-CM- S

I KOM TIIK I'l.AY 1IY I.KHillTOX (iltAYKS.
Spirit World of Mr Oliver Uule Uevmled by I'llm.

.interim's foreiiHMt emotional nrtre Interprets for the sleiitilnnw the gmtt mother irt In "The Fortune Teller."

GREATER FEATURE COMEDY
"Ladies Must Dance and Every Day is Fiesta.

Liberty's Concert "Angel's Serenade," by Braga.

W A X T K I Horse, buKt)- - and harV'V.
must be In fair shape an I res sun. hie.
Addrens Hev. Carletoa 1. Jones, lul-
ls rd, lre.llaiso I Arse Sum

WAXTKD Two or more furnishedAn Illustrated lecture was given at

WALLACE REID
IN

"The Lottery Man"
Ixe 1,1, shirt, dignity, and bachelorhood In mad scramble to esupe n""s

A Famous Chester Monkey Comedy

the Christian church last nleht hv rooipi or small house. First elaireferences. No children. Vhon- - i
or address I K. carRev. R. 1,. Dunn, pastor of the

church at Astoria. The Christian
Vm SALE 13 u acres of orchTrd'church has Just entered the Astoria

field and has a congregation of about land; 11 acres In apples. Newtown
FSpplns and Splttenberes; nere In
pears. S acres In timber; I ot tn
town; price $:.i0J. See K. 8. Wilson.
Sutherlln. Ore.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
Matinee Daily 2:15 p. m.; Evenings 7:15 and 9
p. m. Children Matinee 10c, Evenings 15c.

Adults 25 cents.
MAN WANTKlv Share prop.sit!on0

to members there. The church Is
not yet and th local
congregation has pledged Itseslf to
nssl.t !n supporting the work of the
church and aiding the construction
of the building there. A special col-
lection tsXn Inst night resulted In
the raising of $168 In cash and
pledges.

And a Chester Educational
rn nne.il RFiruen SOU. IWO milesfrom Roseburg; most modsrn countryhorn In th county, bath, toilet hotand cold water, etc.; a real oppor- -

invt v f..r the rltfht man. A plyKiwrence-Cordo- Company, 125 rani
tiiei. l(une 219.


